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Because We Serve You Right, We Deserve y 
the Right to Serve Y ou.
Value, Greatest; Quality, Highest; 

always Moderate.

Pandora Conveniences
The “Pandora” Range has triple grate 
bars that turn easily because each b 
is shaken separately. The firebox * 
made smooth to prevent clogging of 
ashes and the ash-pan is large enough 

than one day s ashes.

PricesSelection, Largest;
]■

Ito hold more 
Write for booklet. Grocery Specials Autumn Needs

For Friday and Saturday. Underwee. Underwear #
Dor ’t forget, we have the finest and largest assortment j- j 

of underwear for every member of the family.

trctays
pandora range

lo”doh 11 I
&Kalbüeisch\

................ 15c a lb.
.... 2 lbs for 25c 

4 lbs. for 25c 
41 lbs for 25c

Ginger Snaps, Special at 
Valencia Raisins, worth 18c at .... - 
Cooking Figs, worth lCc a lb, at 
Rio Coffee, fresh roasted 
Salmon, Mb tins, worth 20c at 
Liptons and Roval Teas at old prices 
Caravan Japan Tea, reg 40c at 
Staon Stove Pipe Varnish, reg 13c at ••••
Richards Pure aud Naptha Soaps, reg 7c at ....

| Lennox Soap, worth 7c at •••• 1
I Madam Roy's Complexion Soap, Oatmeal, Cream 0liv- 

Oil and Cucumber, all good 5c values at 3 cakes for 1 c

ShoesShoesFor sale by Liesemer
ready to attend toThis is just a reminder that we are 

fall shoeing.
15c

Warning to Class 1 Men. your40c alb 
3 lbs for 1.00 
10c a bottle

—DON'T FORGET—
'll tind the choicest lines here at the lowest prices 

istent with good wearing values.
No Guesswork. London Advertiser.

“Passive registers and men who are 
regarding the military service proclama
tion indifferently may find to their sor
row, when too late, they made the great
est mistake of their lives," said Deputy 
Registrar W. E. Winner Monday, when 
his attention was called to the fact that 

had been credited

that you 
cons5c

RubbersRubbersOur method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is 
ern, up-to-date and scientific. Don’tA large shipment has just arrived of all sizes, 

endanger your health by getting-wet feet. Get a pair of 
rubbers to-day. Ours are the best at any price as we

carry no

THtfiE IS KO GUESS-WORK
certain young men 
with the statement that they *'1 not in- 
tend to bother their heads over the pro-

lt costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. ChinawareDinuerware

Have just received a large shipment from England. 

Choice dinner sets at ....
Look over our assortment 
are scarce goods.

seconds.
clamation.

•You may state with all the emphasis 
at your command that those men in class 

who fail to apply at their nearest 
post office by November 10 for a report 
for service* form or enter a ‘claim for ex- 
emption' may after that date be subject 
to the penalty provided by the act.

In order that no man within the class 
after November 10 claim that he was 

under a wrong impression regarding the 
conditions of the act, military authorities 
request that a warning issued to the 
effect that all men in the class must be
fore Nov. 10, do one of two things, sign 

■report for service’ form or enter ap. 
plication for ‘claim for exemption.’ Af 
ter November 10 military officers can at 
any time or any place require a man 
within the prescribed class to produce 
his receipt for either service or exemp-

rrsa
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

IV3ens Suits and Overcoats
Get your pick nowSplendid line to choose from, 

while the sizes are complete.
while it is complete. These

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

▲ The Store for Honest Values
Jeweller 
& Optician

KNECHTEL & KNEGHTELShorthorn Cattle-
a MIT

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three

^Choice young stock of both sexes on 

hand on hand. amm#* A»#’*rS#MlC' •"'W#All Must Work.tion forms.
At the lower portion of each receipt 

the holder of such is impressed with the
importance of having the document at I ..g*nticmen” just now. 
all times in his possession. Otherwise tleman ;3 used in the Canadian _ 
he may be immediately arrested by the ^ wa^ meaning a man who doesn t 
militia and under the act will be subject

Id. H. Pletsch state of Maryland is no place for 
The word 

offi.

The
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHB

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carnck. #

S* A. .Tn ’Maryland a law has been passed 

The act provides that anyone who anJ put into execution compelling every 
fails to report within the time prescribed mafi tQ worjj at something. There arc 
Nov. 10, shall, according to the words of I exception8; every man between the 
the act, “be guilty of an offence for | ^ of 18 anj go must work at some- 
which he shall be liable on summary thj under the penalty of heavy fine or
conviction to imprisonment for any imprjg0nrnCnt. The police take around
term not exceeding five years with hard igtratlon cards getting all particulars; 
labor, and he shall nevertheless if he be thcn the or(jer comes “You are to report 
so required be compelled to serve im- for WQrk at the canning factory,” or foun-
mediately in our said expeditionary | ^ of the farm, or whatever other

place work is needed.

Him:•Jto the penalty provided.R. H. FORTUNE. mONTARIO
AYTON ET'I

. ' --------- .■
ill.

satisfaction guar..ote«j. Arrangement
can be made at this office.

t

DR. L. DOE Rl Nti I

- >FVdentist mildmay. ,1r: force.”

gmiWl'iEHE“E
latest methods pnati^diIn proclamation.
ovye“y«VcMVaud(S..rth Saturday and Neu» "Its just plain bunk and another re- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each gchcmc „ hc rcmarUcd.
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{key Vanted a Straight Salary. A?

A resident of a little place in United 
u u , States which is designated on the map 

For such men as these, the above g.jjew York City sends us a good jokc
which hc claims had its origen in the 
burg where this man of letters whose

I front name is William lives. A
Mrs. Williams, wife of H. L. Williams Abraham was drafted into t e

tall, well-set 
officer’s

tb!

warning is issued.

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

tVoluntary enlistment has taken 
from officethousands of men

Conscription will take 
Office help is scarce 

— will be scarcer very 
Young women must fill the vacant 
places and they need training.

a prominent fruit farmer living on the 1st states Army. He was a 
concession of Mersea Township, was in- feuow and looked tip-top in an 
stantly killed shortly before noon Sun- unif0rm so the examiner sai ° 1 ..
day. She had been to Leamington with would you like a nt
her husband, and when in front of her | “No” promptly replied Ikey, on v
home on returning saw her pet cat lying commission, I vant it a straig sa a •

1 am going to

more.

NORTH
rp*j» sftr’r** vest
JL Ford is handled and driven.

She went to ^ow do 1 know how manydead in the wire fence, 
get it, and on touching the cat fell over | 
dead. Investigation showed that the
high wind had blown down one of the I Globe makes the apt and timely

of the Edison Electric Power Co. * ion that people who have never
38 known luxury will not have to be taught 

how to avoid waste of food stuff . 
There is altogether too much preach, g 
to the common people these days, 
the wealthy people in the cities would 
dispense with some of their luxuries the 
country would have saving ‘hat would 
be worth While. The money that

— —
make a respectable

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,
remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

, paisfnger. And especially so if you drive a i ord.

Young boys, girls, women and even
- t?th excepS Ta'se^ndBnets, while on country roads and hills 

its strength and power show to advantage.
Ford and you will want to be behind the wheel constantly.

It lay across the fence and as soon 
Mrs. Williams touched the cat several 
thousand volts passed through her. Her 
husband while trying to remove his wife 
from where she had fallen received such 
a powerful shock that he was knocked

from instant death was miraculous.

C. A. FLEMING, Pi< A.
PRINCIPAL O. D.FLEMING,

For 35 yrs SECRETARY
Experts say that his escape

is
Buy a

summer outings 
home would soon 

fund.I Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.! Runabout - $475

Touting - - $495
Coupelet -
Sedan - "

Increase Your Earning Power! 
Your Services will be in demand if 
you arc trained here. excellent authority in 

was practi- 
M. Bowman,

It was staled on 
Toronto on
catly certain that Charles 
M P P.,of West Bruce, would be the 
choice of the party to succeed Horn 
Newton Wesley Rowell as leader of the 
Opposition in the Legislature. Mr.
Bowman was born at St. Jacobs, Wa
terloo County, in 1863. He is a manu 
facturer, and is interested in a cannery 
.t Southampton, bis home town, and in 
the Bruce Peninsula. He entered the 

in 1898. Hc is a Prcsby-

Monday that it

Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Oxfords:—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported Bire.

the universal car
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Liesemer & Kalbjleisch Dealers- MildmayYonge and Charles Sts

TORO NTO, ONT

JAS. Gr. THOMSONwas recently asked to fill positions 
at from 850 to 8100 per month and 
others at from 81500 to 82000 per

be had AT

, I \lr n M l< r icher, who rcturnc 1
The mystery of r,y cent eggs in sum- Fines aggregating 8/00 were homc Sitird ly from hinvesting the crop

merand 'butter selling in the almost pin- tnree of our citizens on Monday y |Jn his m im „ ,th f .rm ne»r Eye B-o v,
Juctive season at winter P»"» ha« ' gistrate Bell lor viototion of ol the On- S ,sk , says the wb ■ it cr-.p , i h it ^ ^ 
i.ppn solved. Commissioner O Connor , jr:ni ;no liuuor non is noticeably hi g V, t avcragi h
rrnnrts thatthc.se products have been tanoTemperance Act by drinking hquo t ^ )2 (q ,, hu< the acre, 
withdrawn from the market and placed | jn a p|acc other than their private dwe whcrea, last year the \u l-1 wa- .- hu~.i- 
i„ cold storage to such an extent that This should be a warning to hip , What is true of the I-y ’ 'ÿrjMvx sars as '-L—- - - ~..
prices and close upon 13,000,000 pounds | terpnse. 1
of butter. ^

)

d. A. WILSON. M. D Legislature
tcrian.KIND such as may 

ALL TIMES in this school. 
Right now is an excellent time to 
commence a course. Our Lata- 
loguc is flee. Get one.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

the net profits ofPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON After November I 
Canadian millers will he limited to a 

of 25 cents on themaximum average
tarrdofÜfloürnST96a"1rl’offals Prm 

| duced in connection with such milling.

pjONOR Graduate of^ Toronto ^ Unlverpit^y
PhyeMan'a fcand°8nrgeonB of Ontario. Office 
and Beiidence—BloraStreet North

Mildmay.
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